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STERN HOSTS 
HOLOCAUST 

CONFERENCE 

UNION EMPLOYEES WANT ACTION 

13, ALIZA !_EISER Kll~ak.Dr. Joanne J::.:cob-.,on. ;1:1d 
Dr. Richard :\iochim..,on. 

lly PEARL K.\PLi\N 
rhc Yt:'ihl\':J Uni\L'r-.,11: 1neni 

uf the v, horn were 
the Eli 
Holt)-

(.:aust Chc1l1 D1.1rn.: .... memu:r-., 
Jnd fh:r,rina! Jccounh creall'.d 

the Ho!ocau-.;t were reJ.d 
on. Paneb ut" prn

fes-;or, :rnd rL·.,can.:hcrs: aJ 
dre,'>ed s,ublhi-::mes of the gen
eral tu-pie Thi-- v,;a:-,. the sec1md 
Holocaus,t conference hclJ at 
sew 

The purpose of thL' confer" 
crH.:e J'> to encourage re..,cJrch 
in Holcx..:mht ,-,rudie'> a,;, \.Vel1 a:-. 

g:eneral Jv,:arc:nc'..:,, of 
Hok't.'.:.ilist. The planning for 

the conference v.:..i.., L':mied out b\ 
an organizing committ..·e nf y;_ 
;;hiva 

Dr. kffrcv 
Shapin;. 

The public -.·onfercn..:c in 
eluded ten ses:-,!on~ and drew 

Jeruc;aien; is a Holocau<;t <,urv1vur 

whu hJJ heen 
member of the 

:1 Soviet archive. He will bring hi" 
experience<; to ~he c]a..,sroom thi-., 
sr,nng '.iemester. 

Daniel Grinberg c1nd Ruta 
Sakow;)ka are from the Jew 1-.,h 
Hi'.torica! Institute 1ft War<-:a\\ 

in the conferencc
London, New York. 

present their paper:-.. 
At the addre:-.s.\l 1 

Prea;ident Dr. Norm;:n 
Lamm announced that the 
from the fir,;t confcren...:e 
been puh!ished 

The discovery of diaries. mem

place. 
Co1TI<). J plaut trainee. related 

in his lcrter th;lt v,thile rn,tking 
rounds of !:he SC\V 
Augu:--t 30, he 
!name wltheld] 

h,·,~-,-~,=,k ··thccmtrtt,cw,rtm~ - tiir~,-phot:og-raph'>, drawing:-. gen
erated by children. adults and the 
elderly. spans the Lo-d,_ ghetto lO the 
Auschwitz cuncentration ..:amp. Of- arc Jire,:tor operatH)r:, 
ten taking elaborate means IO di\- Algarin. J. plant mechcrnic. 

~ Continued on page J l \vrnrc lo J.hou! J. 

GUARDIAN AN'GiL 
ADDRESSES ACTIVISM 

13y MEIRASHATZ 
Curtis Sliwa, leader of the 

Guardian Angels ar.d V\' ABC ra
dio talk show ho.<,l, addressed an 
audience of approximately 250 
students at 
Belfer Hall 
on Monday, 
October 18. 

Sliwa 
focu~ed on 
the passiv
ity of the 
Jews during 
the Crown 
Heights ri
ots. Sliwa 
w ·a s 
shocked by 
,he small 
number of 
Jews who 
had rallied on Eastern Parkway. 
He commented, "I thought they 
would be coming from Miami, 
from Monsey., .. and they did not 
even make it down the block." 

Tammy Lightman. sew JUn
ior, explained, "I felt almost em
barrassed that here was a Roman 
Catholic who had to conde~n our 
silence and explain the need to 
voice our rights a!-. Jews." 

Sli'A--a emphasizeJ that the mur
der of Yanke! Rosenbaum <luring the 
riots was not an i:-olated evem. He 
cited the murder of Rosco in 
1986. the acquittal El Sayid 

No,Jir who 
had heen 
charg:ed 
with the 
murder 1)f 

Rabbi Meir 
Kahane, anJ 

the acquittal 
of Lemrlck 
Nehon, a:-
t:vents that 
:-.hould have 

causeJ an 
outrage 
wi1hin the 
Jewish com
munity bur 
that instead 

elicited vi11ually no respume. 
Sliwa also criticized the inactiv

ity of the mayor and the police force 
in Crown Heights. He said, "We 
have a mayor who to this day will 
not apologiLe for his lack of action, 

,ending the translated message to 
others that it is 0.K." 

According to Sliwa. the Guard
ian Angels were formed. "to support 
fellow man for the purpose of hi-. 

fost<:.·r the nfr,rreatmL'nt of m!nori
tie'-i 

He discus,ed thL' in!luen.:c 
school eJ.uca!ion in Crnv n 

on ant1-C'c-m1t1:,rn ··\Ve 
were weaned on thJt very ccmcc-p! 
of Jnti-semiti-;m," S!iwa 
"\Vhen \\e read 
i(rn anti asl.:ed whu Ll1J thi.., to the 
-.,,m ol Ci-d. Si,.,ter Ruth·\\ould ""~ 
'the Jews'." Sli\.1,·a ct1mmcnted !ha! 
ht'. ren)g:nized -.,omL' of !he nnk'f" 
as fellow c!as-.,mate" 

S!i\.\a·s final appe; .. i! wa.., for -,tu
denh to attend a 
hall on October 18 

tions '"justice for 
··never ever again." 
not need to have studied To
rah," ,.,ays Sliw;.1 ··(! i'i com
mon -.en~l'. I! happCncd once 
and will happen again and 
N.gain .. Justice for one. ju-.,1ice 
for all.'' 

SCW Senior Ruth Samuel-., 
added, "He V.'a" a motivating 
:-.peakcr and I hope that :,tu
denh will he convinced to he 
more active in fhc future"' 

tht:mornini;u! Scpk'.111\x.'r l.v.hlT1 >A1\fh:id: t proh:..1h!y v,ould 
he ,vcm \\ilh · 

rcceivt~i <-in) r::-.,pon,e :n '"' riting 
a-;-.,c-rteJ ·· 1 ¼a:-, hurt.! 

Jidn't dt> 

J.i!J 

pn,.;rc rc~ppn-.,c \}, 1!h,n ttll~ nL\I 
\~l'1..'k." Thl·;x·ri:i,-n ,\1l\;k...._:nh,;:\h,:,.·1n· 

,~fdc;nb th:ti {X:;..'lN'tL n ... 'f--~ ,rt '.ht' Lu\ure 
1_1( m~nJ~tfHtTll 10 rC'.pnnJ c:nJ rl:'--,i'.k°'l 

"u'-+1111.:ctJra&-e" v. :ll 1h1! ht· re:J[lt'a!ed 
1)r ltifcL.1!t"d 

SCHOOL 
BUILDING 
FLOODS 

ll1 RLBECC,\ GOLD\L~'s the 
ct~d RACHEL ROSF'sRl.l'\1 

hui!Jrn~. 
G,in1c1l-.'1. Ji-.,L-()\Crcd the 

11\ 1)1° \he j(lh 1,it11' :..;h,1u1 

hl~llf". \~ i::L.• Ihl' rl"-.,! ul the 

flood \.\·hilc (c 1r<L',,_·1,..·d 
of rhc uld Tht· ui tile ,L,m:1;,:c· 

budding. He tound wutn c•n i,.l'L·,:urr~·d in p..,~'-h, 1 )\l~;' 

alml)<,t c\t:r;, floor h-.· L;ihm.ttm: !tern-., d:1nL:~,:J 1n 
l"I iiJL·d :i There wa.., c1bout l\\t1 

of IA:Her in man;, d the 
nx)nb. A ''~x,-rva-.,ive \mel!" -...--11.. 

detected in both the ,1ld and nL·v. 

\Chool building-., 
:\ianag:ement hc!ic\ c--., 1h-.u a 

mechanical f...tilure 111 ihe hnu~c 
tan"- on the ruof. which prn\.'idc-., 
all the water u-.,cd in the hudJinp.. 
cau-.,ed a leak nf I 0.000 g;d!on, 
of WJtcr. The damage V.a\ c-..ti

rna!ed al S 15,t)(Xl S20.tlli0 
A sew n1:.1in1ena~CI.' Cf('\\ 

worked overtime 10 n1-.,urc 1ha! 

mxk-., 
SC\\ h;i, ali-r1,,,_l 1n..,urancc

\\ Ith ,1 dcJuL1ibic tl)r -.,1n:lii 
11,-.,-.,c-.,, fhc l'th{ ,d Ihl' (l1hlll 

d:1mage fel! hL'l1l\\ thl' lkJu.....iihk 
...1nd will he Yl' P;wi 

m;1n;-1~l'r. 

"aid, '"\\''l' h:t\t" rn1n1111i1ccl ;ill 
ltl',\L'<... h;, lJ<...111.~' lrl-hl lJ',l' 

\\or~cr-., ,wd \\111 (l.t} the rt·-.,1 
oui-,it'-pn'-·h.ct · 
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EDITORIALS 
1\t1idtenn or All-tenn? 

'-<t'flk':-.h:! 11lfi1..'i,til\ t'i,:~ich S,:ptl'mh-cr !. V->9.1 and end~ lk 
2 t ftut \\t!U]d plaCt' !he midterm bCt\\CL'll !he be,/ 

wed, nf(hc·h)f)t·r and th~ first l\\,, \\.C:.'k\ rhi-.. \1.oukl 
LtllTt'Cth make th1..' t'\.,:UH.., in the middlt' 1·i( lht.' tam 

.-\s:. ;[ :,.,(JnJ" HiA\ 111ldta~1h th1:' .:·ntm.· \Cme-.;kr. S\Hnc c..tu 
d,..,·nl" !i~i'-e m1d!t-rw.., until R.'-·ading \Vcc-k. 

h,m1 an ;1.:,idcmt,.: ... tandptHn! rh1.; !" 
tLn mid!erm" hti\l'f: ~ht'i ,i -.tuJcrn':,., th.:: ,:;tu 
dt..·nt !1L'r llthn CdUt ,c-.,. l! !\ difficult t\) ,,:onn:mr;ttc lrn home-

!.t:r 1n op!lPn 
ln lllclll\ 1..'L!'>,C'- :t midterm CtHll!h ;1..., H!UL'h a:- the final c\;irni1u-

r1,in. Before final'- --tuJcnh h,!\l' J ,,l·d, li..1d,:\ h1 reaJ!nt!-. Abt\ a 

111id1:..·rn1, ·i hi, 
'-' l,111.-' •~'l1Li '-I ;-'.hl 

p;,,_·r111d nt thr1.·v Wt't'~" 

;1 1·1d -,l 1.HkTh \\ il) 

, ... , .tvL1d~0 li d th.· 

,1.·h,_·~rG 

I 
When Overcrowding is Positive 

flrl''-.\1\C :·a;;',Ui(-.,_ 

The Observer 
.::'4) l.1.-·\rnd(lll AH·nut', Nt>w Yl)rh., /\.Y !00!6 _t.J,(). 7794, Fax (21.21 72).\)47:\. Publi~heJ tri-weck]) during !he afa

dcrnic.: n·:t;. h\ Stern Cnlk0.e Srntknl Council. The- vicwc, exprcsscJ H1 signed column,.; ar.:- thn~e of the writers only and 

d,1 ntH -tH..'.l'(!:-.~anly rcllec( ~he opillion nf The Ob~encr, 1hc student hndy, the faculty or tiw a<l1T1tnistration of Yeshlva 
1..:rn\,:-1,,,ity W,.• dn nnr endnrc,c any of the produ1..·h nr ... ervin·c. advertised in thest: pagL'"· 

D:!,,..,i Billet 
/",_·aturt'': Fduor 

Governing Board 
Beth Sh'ilna Green 

Editor-in-Chief 

N.Haber 
Editor 

\1ichek Bennan 
Cu!rura! Arts Ediror 

Chana Pearl 

Cha\ i\~ Levine 
EJi!or F.,"mtTifu-. 

Associate Editors 

Aliza FreuJ 
Editorial Ediwr 

Ruth Samuels 
Phowgraphy Editor 

l.durtc Kat11n,HL Rachel Ro-.enb!um, Amanda Nth'i-baum .. 
Kinderlehcr. Robin Byock. Feaw.re, 

Berger. Zeha, i; Lt.'\- . BusUh'SS 

LETTERS I 
AUc!;d:rn1.T r:Hn til C,\tr,1 _;u1-.icuL1r .\hi!lrim ha\;;; tripkd. lhl' 

Br<'ll~d:d~ bot nudmsh i-., 0, c"Il!WA'ded c\·cn· Tuc-,dc1\ nid1t ,,,.-hen the Readers are encouraged to submit letters to the Editor. lt 5h<Jultl be remembered that the opinions expressed 
- ITuctcnTfiiTR//r.nntm·i~1te1trcr-."'d: ·111c-c,-pam:t111g·Younf;·tsr'aei·eheYrsrt.r - in-.thes-ektter-.'i-Feflectonly.the we"W:i..of-lhe-signers and..arl! not necessarily.endorsed by THE OBSERVER,. the 
prnt!ram. the- mu!titude ur volunteLr.., for Buw frkiro, all point to :.t student body, the faculty or administration of YU. Readers are ini•ited to re~pond to these letters as well 

commitmcm to Tl;rah "tudy 
\o T :\C for and giving the '>mdent<.. of Stern a 

chance to go the e>.tra and learn from another persun 

''BUYA 

CONGRATULA.TIONS TO DEAN 

EFREM NuLMAN, RocHELLE 

AND JosHIE 

ON THE BIRTH OF 

Y ONATON SHMUEL 

Correction Box 

in la~t issue- uf the Oh,crvcr Brent Mydland was mistakenly 
in the ~cert rc-vi~~w uf the Grateful Dead. Also Bill 

~r,::uuman':,, 11amC J.ppearcJ a~ Bob .Kreutzrmm. Apologi~s to the 
h,u1d. 

GAMBLING 

WITH 

PEACE 
To the Editor: 

rm writing in response to Aliza 
Freud and Passi Billets articles 
which appe;irethfiJhe last issue of 
the Obsetiler.tioul_d like to add 
my own view. 

Gather around the ',eoker table 
folks; it's all right, you°i<now the 
gang. To your right and left are the 
two age old foes, fresh from their 
White House visit. Sitting to their 
sides are the all too familiar Thurs
day night cast: Netnanyahu, Jibril. 
Habash. and of course who can 
forget about Abu Marzuk of 
flamas fame. A little extra nudge 
in the back. another picture perfect 
handshake, and let the games be
gin. Just one rule to remember - its 
all about Realpolitik and every
thing else is convers3.tion. 

There has never been a more 
crucial time in the long standing 
conflict now simply refened to as 
"The Situation" in Israel. President 
Clinton, now calling the agreement 
·'an l:Xtraordinary act in one of 
history's defining dramas" under
<stands all too well the ~ignificancc 
that this is\ue will play in his ad
ministration. While events in the 
fom1er Soviet/European front have 
left even the most moderate of 
Middle Eastern states stranded 
helplessly irr the wind, their 

troubles have only heen multiplied 
by their own dismal economic con
ditions. Conditions which have 
served to underline the need to 
move more decisively against the 
rising threat of Islamic violence. 
And o[sou_rse who can forget the 
recent Persian Gulf War? 

Back at the table, the telegenic 
Netanyahu turns to Arafat, sensing 
a bluff, he wonders aloud,"What 
makes you think that you can ef
fectively take control of Jericho 
and Gaza?" Arafat, that malevolent 
smile we've all grown used to, ap
pears confident. As well he should. 
After all, it was this unofficial dip
lomat and representative of the 
Palestinian cause who's actions 
awoke the sleepy towns of Jeri
cho and Gaza. I suppose that 
years spent carrying the banner 
for Palestinian autonomy must 
have its privileges. At least it's 
worth its weight in falafel. 

Getting down to the real issue, 
its obvious that Mr. Marzuk 
knows all too well that wfiere 
there is poverty there is no effec
tive leadership. While $20 million 
from their Iranian comrades may 
go a long way for you and me, it 
certainly does not compare to 
the three billion the world commu
nity has mustered up in support of 
Arafat's P.L.O. 

·'But has Arafat really changed 
his stripes, why should we trust him 
now 0" goes the old argument. To 
that l employ the age old Jewish 
tradition of answering a question 
with another question. Does it re
ally matter·' l personally would not 
offer him a ride anytime soon. yet 

I trnst that he will still act from the 
:same self-interested motives that 
brought him to the table in the first 
place. i\rafat the terrorist is also 
Arafat the peacemaker, and what 
is good for the peacemaker is good 
for peace. Needless to say that 
while terrorist language in a Pal
estinian Charter should not be 
overlooked as mere rhetoric and 
surpusiage , I would hardly think 
about scrapping the whole deal be
fore anyone got a chance to deal 
with that sore spot. 

Smoke fills the room as the 
chips begin making their way to 
the center of the table. "But where 
is your Jewish mandate?" a voice 
from the table cries out. "Rabin, 
you had no Jewish majority here,,. 
It gets louder. Rabin pulls closer 
to the action and draws his card 
as the ace he's been waiting for 
reads so prophetically .that. 
''democratic governments recog
nize _all legitimate voters, Jew or 
Arab.~' However, is there anything 
substantial enough to be gained 
from this agreement'! 

If the deal works. Israel may 
stand to gain more than just a little 
peace and quiet. This could move 
them one step closer towards nor
malizing relations with those 
states who have felt the pressure 
of this conflict. Let's be honest 
here. Rabin has really been rak
ing up those frequent flyer miles 
around the Middle East these days. 
l doubt Morocco's King Hassan 
invited Rabit1 because of his inter
est in talking to the Prime Minis
ter about his last visit to YU. 

Conti11ued on page 3. 
j 

.I 
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EDITOR: 
Dear Pan2nt.s, tl1em.7 killedthem, orexpeU~ them... lh R.c,h1n B:, th:~ 

Hello. \Ve have always been guest~. 
Being that I am on the verge \Vhen Jacob goes to meet Easu 

of my graduation, l have to de- he "divides his " The cvm-
cide which direction I would Hh.e mentators tell us he hi'> 

a:-::pet:t ,,t r~te 
hat 

in Wi,-
a veshiva in Ange-

les. a sertlinary in Jeru·:;ale ...... m. 
~,nd to a college in Manhattan. 

I then factored in whm being 
Jewish reaHv means ro me-. 
How do l per;ona!Jy fulfill the 
mission of the Jews? How does 
my birthright really affect my 
life? 

After observance, which I 
have already accepted. the 
most _iroportallt aspect is Israel. 
No promise 'is mentioned more 
i~ihe Tor;;!\ tQan the pr.ornise of 
~~lllrH;BG..hlS-00-
~~~ lilracl is mln/Jsll.1' to 
,l~;. The tpmmii,iJq,~ts 
-~ Mor,uiake ~~i ()\lt of: tlte 

PEACE. .. 
Continued from page 2. 

The hour is getting late no\\ 
and the tired old generals are 
ready to cali it a night One more 
hand and this game is over. Arafat 
makes his move as Jibril and the 
pretenders look on. The table is 
weighing towards Arafat; his 
bluff is calle3. Just then Arafat 
peeks over to see what the right 
and left both have to offer and, as 
expected, he comes through with 
the Royal Flush. This game is just 
beginning. 

So I'd have to say that this isn ·t 
the worst situation pos_sible. And 
as long as Arafat keeps playing 
his cards right it might actually 
turn out to be the best. There is 
an old saying, "taking an eye for 
an eye." It might work at first, but 
eventually, it leaves everyone 
blind. 
Eric Ovits YC, '94 

: people. Hve~tock, treasure~) 
1iJ,, 

~rn Eun.ipe,1'; Lhkr:1 Furore : 
~orth AmenccL 

'The difference 
never been an 
CJ.mp b over my 
wry bas-proven \Ve hav-: never be:::n 
accepted. 

Do we sit back ar1J sav "Never 
Again " because it will n~! happen 
or it cannot happen? Do we hon
estly think America is an excep
tion t~ this ruie? factor in racial 
unrest; a failing economy, white 
supremaclsts ... what proof do we 
need'!. Maybe the difference this 
time i~i}. will be spiritual instead of 
p!i.Y4 The established Jews of 

·1 want to 
grad.unte 
!iopeyou 

with pride, be· 
it, is the fulfilJ. 
raisoo me. 

..... 
Thank you to the SCW 

Alumnae Society for 

their donation of an En

tertainment Center in 

the Lexington Lounge. 

••••• 

..:luc:cd. 
tr.i!inn at hen:::; 

ART 

DEFACED 
Tl) lhc Ediwr: 

:.:ou! drav. 
10th tllhft" 

tfr,playcd on Lh.: 
D.:partTTk'llt hulk-

tin boarJ: tear, ~\ere .idJcJ tn the 
:,;ockch in lhc reprc:,;.:i~tJtion 

3. human s!,,.ull. 
! 3.!TI rarely at .1 In-, . .., fnt \\.{m_b. 

but l have nnnc ~ufflcicnt to 1..'\-

pres:, irntr:i~e at the di~H> 
'.-,pect show:-. for a !earner'-.; 
time and effort. my contempt for 
the mindle:-.sness of the casual 
"joke" at the expense of a work 
of art, and my sadness on behalf 
of the student who has suffered 
this injury. lt is of course possible 
that· the perpetrator was not a 
member of the College commu
nity, but I fear otherwise. 

lt is my earnest hope 1hat this 
event will stimulate reflection on 
civili,ry, courtesy and the ways in 
which we all expres~ our value-; 
and our appreciation for thc:- mar
vel of creativity. 

Miriam S. Grosof 
Faculty, Stern College 

::1 

LETTERS ' 

HA BATON 

GRIEVA CE 
T\) lhe ECitur 

CJ.te the the ,,nL;. c.:nJ the pi,1,.:..: 
rnle in pea.:c prnl.'.6"' . ..\t su.:b the ... har'b<.1ton. lt \\.u.~ ,mpcr-
a perilou'.' wnc for brae! it seem:-, ti;1c11t tlicll rhe from th~ 
that e\enone should he \i.orking hrnl'I Cluh J.t Cdik0:.: 
~ther ·to inform each other a:-. J_prcvt::ntcJ [hh from 1:1!-..it;g 

1to the different avenues open to - pl:1cc· 
us to support Israel. ll is;, a ~harne- that the group:-. 

According to my knowledge. of Jcv.,.·s can not \\ nrk 
it was the member~ of the Israel tiH~l; for the hettermcnr Is-
Club at Yeshiva College. in par- rael 
ticular the president uptov.- n. 
who discouraged any informa- Sirn:.:erely, 
tion of how tu help Isra~! through 
thi.--' American political proccs:-. 
rrom being discui..sed at the Helen Bloch, SC\\- -95 
:.habhaton. Let me re- Stern Collq!l' ·\IF \C Ltai-.un 
min9 you that \\'hen come 



LITERA.RY j()(JRN.AL 

CONFISCATED 
It} \\l -\::\DA ~l -SSlL\l .\l 

lhi\ _; fe._'\\ ht'Uf'- Jfk! !fll" 

jc)U~.[lJ9_-:;, t'--..lk' u!' \lh' Y\,.·,.,/11\a 
(\;liL'Fc' liil'LH·~ jnttr1"".;d_ l:,,f, 
\\,i'- d1 ... u·d-.utt'd n1 -..1wk·111 11,;ul 

\ c'c...hl\:t ,lr ftn th:11 nuth.'r ;in: -
\-\ hcrr' nr f,ir :in\tHJo. .. ' n ith .~1 1,id 
1:ic...il.' .. \lthuHih :---:ulrn:tn kit 
'.iu! ;hi;.· puhlii.:;ii"i(~n ...,fHH:ld flt' 
rc·mp\t:1-L'hr: hc]i;..'\1..'d tfut t!1L· fi 

h•\;__·-. .ind '!1 \ :li'h'U,- tl\h'• !(h_·,1 nal tk'L:islon ,htiti!d be in th~· hand._ 
!h(· l (Ir lhl'. \llldent,_ YL"•Jli\a Culk·~l' 

L;\''- .._·t1; 1 1'-'' \\ er..,_· 
--·.etc:,i due (\l Ull'-l:lt;drk' :,!!l_~'.li,!,:.'.l' 

_;;id --·11nk111. 

!'ht..:r-.da~ af1ntH11-H1 1.'f (kll"' 
i'-..·t l--l.. J s.,ma!l c_·nnunt'.cnt of st:1 
--k-:1!:-. :U<.tn,:ht·d intu DL"::n of Siu 
Jent, Dr Efrc-ni '.\lulm;.rn-.., ot
t'1l·'-· ~ull..l ,howcd him a L'1>p; n1 
f,..,J/ \,·.._-~1rJin.;'. t\.) '.\h;]m;!!1. ihc 
,1uckn1, \\·t:rL~ ~1utr~1gcd :111J rip-

S[Udc'ni ( \1un..:il P1l",1dcrn Dann: 
Curvil \', ,!'- pull..:d ,•Ul nf clci,-.. hy 
R::hhi .kffr..,_·\ CiuiwfL a:--..!"1dnl 

d'-'~(n nf \lud~·nfc,_ Gur,:il w~i:-. 

\lUnncJ t,\ iilL' e..·,rnicnh of the jour
n:.i! and L·,;Hcd ft.,r any L'opic" -.~·hich 
hJd no! Y'-'l been claimt·d tn he n.· 

nlU\'t:J. 

SimulLincuJc.,]y. Pre-..id<:.'nl 
;\,,rrn:m L1mr11 \~ ;\'> ,nfPrrned ot 

,c! -..,11h 1h"-' 1--iufiliL·:1\i(~ll and lhl' ,ittJ:H1nn .\ccording tP 

,:L1t11i<,·d th,1t 1hL'lf r,'a,.·t1,>11 \\;1" Nulm:Hl. La!llrn J)-.'.recd thJl !.he 
··--·;-1;·l..,L'!1!~1l!\t' \l( th.:· l'!;Jjurit} ,1j ..;!oriL·\7rc Ct)11lpk'tt:i) in:..ir-
·-t:idl'i:h prnp;,(;'ll:: .ind \Upp{lr!ed the dt·-

'L''...'1r1~ Srn;J;11~ J,ihn · t·i-..{)n [(l i"l';;)('I\C the r,:rnaining 
K,~l/ .u:d "R.umi:1J- ~ie,. 

li,_lrh ,.,f .rn Ex-!k::,-fricnJ ,,; t}f(-- Gurt·fL ~l-- YC prcsidcnl J'> 
Nigb1 Cil•d c~ilkd'" rhe ,~Ht cnn:-.idcrtd the publisher _nf Kol 
<;k>rie, that c:auv:J the resJ:)t:tn'>e. and \.Vas thl'rtlori: requireJ W 

i\ulrnan rexhed the~ ~on- pm hi;-, decision in writing, Gurdl 
dusion: ihat the journal "v,,:as out documented his basic position 
of plac~ and out uf line." "It i.:. for the confis..:ation that is. the 
not lile this i~ u grey arcJ_.. liwrary 1,.vorks in question v.:ere 
Nulman s;iid. "In the nine vear\ inappropriate Jue to the '·ob-
thar f haYe worked in Yeshiva, I ,cent and :-.cxual nature" of 
have nc-\'er seen anything as bla- their content. 
tant as thi-.. It was very dearly Nu!man i.'.onsulted with law-
w_!Y_!'.¥·_ and doe,;; not h_ch~n_g -~! ___ yers to a"i.:ertain whether the re-

rntn ;d nt 1hc n .. ·mainrn); \\ :1~ 
!1 \LI, ddi:nnrnc-d "111,:c 

t ;ni\ cr...,it\· i-.. ~t pri\'cl!i: ln-
,titutJ(ln anJ Kol, ~d1i,:h j,_ funJc~d 

Yc·\hi\ c1 C,)ill·~c S1udtni Cou!"l-
i" :t pri\-atei:, tin:in,:cJ public..-a

ti1n·1, <.."()llfi:-;i.:,uini; !he renwininf:_ 
,.'l'flll'.S nf thl• jounu] liOC'-i tH't \"i()~ 

i.itc lir..,1 :1mt'nJ111c-11i righ1,. 
;\'uinun ::dc.kd rhal the YC Jorrni-
Jury ruk\ :.mJ n-:t::ulatiuns ckarlv 
d~1-incc11i: that alth~)ugh federal mail 
cannot he umchcd. uniH:r:-;!ty docu-
mcnh c;,1n he remc,\:cd from a 
c.ludcnt'-., nw.ilho\ 

The rc,naining copic, of Kol 
\\t'r\.." rcmn\·c-d from the mail
b(,\t:'> ;inJ fn...trn the \arn:1U'- loca
tion-.., Jmund Cdrnpu--. h: the dDrin 
-..,;;df 

;\;u!rnan \\ J'-- rk;_1-.,Ld ,\ ilh tht 
Cull conperation hcl\•>l~CJ; the :-;tu
tknh ;.iml 1hc Jdinini:-.tration on 
1hi" i,:-.ue. 

Nulman nfftred the editnria! 
board of Kol the opportunity to 
reprint the journai either without 
the two offen5.ive selections nr 
vvith t\.VO new appropriate pieces. 
with the University undcr.vrit!ng 
the cost. Nuim~rn related that he 
"doesn't want to hurt tho\e that did 
it properly. 

ACADEMIC ISSUES 

PRESENTED TO VP 
By LAl'R[E KATZMAN 

Dr. William Schwartz, Yeshiva 
University's newly appointed vice 
president for academic affairs 
stressed his "open door policy" 
when he met with student leaders 
on Friday, September 28. The 
meeting gave students an opportu
nity to express their opinions on 
academic life. 

Schwartz. previously a dean at 
Boston University's Law School, 
officially undert(X)k his position on 
October 1 ! . Since then. he has ac· 
tively tried to familiarize himselt 
\\.'ith yu·" policies and problems 
h;, meeting with different groups 
In the undergraduate institution. 

At the meeting, students ex
pressed discontent with YC' s 
Judaic studies programs. 
Schwartz announced that there 
will be "a thorough an<l" intense 
review of YC's curriculum, espe
cially H1e Bible department." 
Nulman cf>inrnented that members 
of the student body and faculty 
have shown interest in possibly re
struct_uring the Maizer Yeshiva 
Probrram and there is some consid
~ratiim to institutijtg a fourth pro-
gram. 

,, 

Schwartz said that_ a school's 

curriculum should be reviewed at 
least every l O years, and men
tioned that an informal review of 
Stern's core requirement would 
also be included. He said that ulti
mately the faculty has the author
ity to make curriculum changes 
and that students should voice their 
opinions to the faculty as well as 
to the administration. 

Students issued the complaint 
that mid-term examinations last 
throughout the semester and can 
continue until the final exams pe
riod. Sch1,.vartz agreed that this 
type of testing is not Conducive 
to the education system. He said 
that, "if students are constantly pre
paring for exams, then they are not 
preparing for their daily classes.'' 
He expressed his preference for a 
set schedule for mid-terms, 

Students also raised the issue of 
the inconvenience caused by the 
short notice of a professor's sab
batical leave. Schwartz said that 
this situation could be rectified 
through notification a semester in 
advance of a professor's leave. He 
further added that before taking a 
sabbatical, there must be proper 
coverage for a prQfes{or' s counsel
ing functions as welJ as for hi~ · 

classes. 
Schwartz discussed the re

moval ~.t1re·¼t,djoumal. He ex
plained"tfiaTanyti,ing that is di
rectly or indirectly a publication 
of the university is "!i;gally consid
ered the university' s°'publication, 
and therefore the trustees are 
held responsible for its content. 
He stated that he is a strong believer 
in freedom of speech, but main
tained that YU does have the right 
to have an official publication " 
policy that all publications, includ
ing student newspapers and jour
nals, are required to follow. 

Senior Adeena Braun was," de
lighted to meet with Dr. Schwartz 
because he was ~o positive and 
showed concern about the stu
dents, He really wanted to work 
with the students to improve YU' s 
conditions." 

Dean of Students Dr. Efrem 
Nulman, Dr. Jeffrey Gurock, assis
tant vice president of academic af
fairs, Jeffrey Chaitoff, and Zelda 
Braun, assistant dean of students, 
also attended the breakfast 

By AMANDA NUSS 
Approximately 

Kol the Yeshiva 
journal was first 
journal has been 
~nitteritlv~ wit 
lished in itle 
pub!icatfon is· 
tion only. 

The 1992-l 
inclurledEdit 
and Executive 
Sen' 
Dr. 

November 4, !993 

R RESPONDS 
Habertllen ~w~.!4e !!f)iec

tionstotlie ~tlvi~~-Bow 
professors diSCU:SSl":<IJlie issues 
with Haber and gave hlmllilvice. 
However, neither advisor gave 
Haber a definite answer a~ to 
whether the storiesslioukl be in
d.tided. 

Lee exptairn:d that il'I prin
ciple, the final selei,,rlon process 
shoold be left u,·!l1e ajiton,of ttie 
p~"Irewgmie~~-

~~to:yotl/'.~~·and 
J~-a~.lliatit•wi,s the 
job ofllie S!tl00ll$., ilm/'l-00 fac. 
ultv rnhisor, to make fl!lill edi.to
na! ~s. .· • · 

· . ~llbw:fo~ u1t1rer' s cmtter
e11eeWJin t-!ie ~visQn,a~ecisJon 
~as, tel!Cfied bv tb.e ~iOrlal 
~tl;oonttlitt~-
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'STUDENTS TEACHING STUDENTS 
By TAMAR RASKAS 

This year, two SCW seniors, 
Michelle Brown and Rachel 
Goodman, are teaching the Ex
perimental Psychology Labora
tories. Students instructing fel
low students is not an uncom
mon tradition in Stem College. 

Dean Karen Bacon points out 
that "we've been using students on 
and off for years" in the Computer 
and Biology departments as well 
as in the Psychology lab. "We pro
mote our students and graduates 
and we believe in them," asserts 
Dean Bacon. 

During the summer, Dr. 
Joshua Bacon, head of the Psy
chology Department, along with 
Ms. Gila lskowitz, the substitute 
Experimental Psychology 
teacher, selected the new Psy
chology lab instructors. Bacon 
is currently on sabbatical in Is
rael this year. 

lskowitz is responsible for de
signing the course and labs. Ev
ery Monday, she meets with 
Brown and Goodman and out
lines what they should accomplish 
in the following week. Brown and 
Goodman then present the infor-

mation in their own individual 
ways. 

Michelle Brown: admits she 
was •rnrprised when Bacon 
called her. In fact, her response 
was, '·who am i to teach an ex
perimental psych lab''" How
ever, Brown has asserted her~ 
self as a serious teacher. In the 
beginning of' the course she set 
some ground rules. She did not 
want students to assume that the 
class would be easier as a result 
of Bacon's absence. "I take the 
subject seriously so they know 
I'm expecting them to take it se
riously also, "Brown says. The 
course, however, is more re
laxed because the students view 
Brown as a friend who can guide 
and help them. She even gave 
her students her home phone 
number and expects them to uti
lize it if questions arise. 

The other psychology lab 
teacher, Rachel Goodman, 
found it peculiar to see fellow 
students in her classroom. She 
says, "it's very strange and I 
was nervous before, but it's work
ing out well. The nature of the class 
is more laid back and the atmo-

sphere is less pre:-.surcd." Goodman 
hopes to help enrich the Experimen
tal Psychology lectures. She be
lieves teaching provides her with the 
opportunity to meet new "tudents. 
Furthermore, Goodman feels she 
can relate to them because she un
derstands what they are experienc
ing. 

Bacon finds this set-up mutually 
beneficial to the pupil and the 
teacher. The instructor is more 
approachable and accessible to 
the pupil because she is a student 
herself. Also, the instru,·tor gains 
valuable teaching experience 
which is impressive to potential 
Psychology graduate programs. 

There initially was a mixed re
action from the students in these 
classes. Oue student notes. "At 
first I was apprehensive because 
I expected someone at least two 
years older than me, but it's turn
ing out for the better." It seems 
that many students are finding 
they can relate better to their stu
den t-te ac hers, -particularly be
cause they are all at a similar stage 
in life. 

.. 
~-tMHUAS-TN.IWlfS·prjf.{J()fS-/IN.N_ 
7r11g. CX1fET11.SBXfEDlfCK-TS-Sllmr«l · 

9-IJ'Of_.flim{-9fJD<pj/aBI 

.. eo1tu,me1 tool 
GORILLA. IJ!N( ~LF- CHICKEN• CLOWN. .. 

TALENT 
- . DISPLAYED 

By ILANA BACHMA~ ..a 
On October 25, Bes~mi2he 

Literary and Fine Arts Club of 
Stern College for Women 
launched the second annual Stu
dent Works Exhibit. The exhibit 
features original literary and vi
sual art generated by Stem Col
lege students. Dean Karen Ba
con delivered a special address 
to the students. In addition to all 

( Stern College ,tmlents and fac
ulty, members of publishing 
companies and others in the art 
field were invited to attend. 
Sary Langner, SCW junior, and 
seniors Ilana Katz and Naomi 
Bennet, planned and coordinated 
the exhibit with the help of other 
Besamim members. 

Approximately 70 works are fea
tured in this year's exhibit in Louis 
Koch Auditorium. The visual arts 
featured in the exhibit include vari
ous types of drawing, paintings, and 
sculpture. The literary arts include . 
different styles of poetry, prose, and 
short essay. 

One area of the exhibit is a se
ries of three art pieces and two lit
erary pieces that center around 
adeath/Holocaust theme. "An
guish" by Ilana Katz is a woodcut 
drawing of two pain-filled, colored 
faces. "Dl:Because you draw 
blood", by Sara Landt ,is an emo-

., tional poem that is set up between 
"Anguish" and a Holocaust draw
ing by Chani Koenigsberg. the 
next piece, a poem by Carolioe 
Koch titled "Instructions," is adja
cent to a pastel drawing by 
Deborah Gruenberger of two fig-. ,/ 

ures huddled against a grey back
ground where the word Jude drips 
in red. According to one viewer, 
"even the easels in this area look 
like coffins." 

The hexagon shaped display in 
the center of the room centers around 
a somewha! religipus theme. A draw
ing of a Rabbi, by Naomi Liebowitz 
was selected from an original series 
of four Rabbi piclilres. A watercolor 
of Jerusalem by Sara Rosman and a 
landscape of a bridge by Faigie 
Hochdorfcomplete the art work fea
tured in this section. In between 
each art piece are literary pieces 
written by Miriam Gaision, 
Layaliza Klein and Julia Kahn. 
Kahn, an early admissions freshman 
at SCW commented, "I cannot be
lieve that something of mine is ac
tually on display for all to see. I am 
beginning to feel that my dream of 
becoming a writer is coming true." 

Two abstract works by Tanya 
Zilberberg and Sara Rosman from 
the Beginning Painting da~s are tea-

tured in the exhibit. "As a beginner, I 
didn't expect my work to be cho
sen for display. but much to my 
surprise I was accepted and I am 
very excited about it." said 

GJS PRODUCTIONS 
~. VIDEO AND PHOTOGRAPHY 
~ GABRIEL SOLOMON 
i: 71-33 147th STREET (718) 
1: 544-9436 
' FLUSHING, N.Y. 11367 (718) 

544-7509 

Zilberberg. _____________ __ 

The coordinators of the exhibit were SEPHARDIC HOUSE AND 
pleased with the results. "I was very 
impressed with the quality of the YESHIVA UNIVERSITY MUSEUM 
work that was submitted and the stu- 1 PRESENT 
dents all seem very, enthusiasti~,--1- VIDEO SURVIVING SALVATION· 
about d1sp1aymg their creat,v,ty:j i~ THE ETH O..L. · 
stated Bennet. Langner added that , r,,- I r111N JEWISH FAMILY 
"the exhibit was planned to give art- I \ IN TRANSITION 
ist~ and writers exposure aRd make 1

1 
, 7 D- with presentation by 

theStemcommunityawareofthetal- ' -~ 
ent that exists in our school. Judging : ,-, Dr. Ruth Westheimer 
fromtheresponseofstudentsandfac- SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 217-9 PM. 
ulty 1t 1s a success." 

Julia Frohlich, a sew senior, who 
ass(sted in preparing the exhibit and 
whose work is featured in the ex hi hit 
remarked. "'it is a wonderful oppnr

, tunity for the re:-.t of the \tuJcnl\ tl1 

,,;cc the caliber of work prodt11.:ed b: 
th.eir fellow student..,_ .. 

Hosted by the Spanish & Portuguese Synagogue 
· 2 West 70th Street 

Contribution $10 Members. $7 . 
students & seniors Contact: 212-496-2173 

Next program, Sun. Dec. 19 on Jews from Bukhara 
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STUDENT 

COSTA RICA SPOTLIGHT 
B, Y 0\FFA SCHI:S:DLER 

Debhie Schechlt..'r, .\ Junior 
ma.ioring in Chemisrr!", is 011t' nf 
the 53 r"llrt'i:-.!n "tudenlS at Skrn 
She.:!" \\C:!l ,.as !ht' rest uf thl~ for
ci~n stud\.·nts :.idd divc:rs.itv 10 Slt·-rn. 

~ Sch!...·chtl'r ...:omc:-. frnn; San Jose. 
the captta! of Cl)<.,tJ Rica. For tht 

~co~raphic;_:_l]y ch3Jlcngc1.L Co\t:1 
R.iL·a i-, d Sfli.!lli'ih-',rc~1king COUil 

!r> in c~ntr~l r\m..:-ril'~L Tht' l'linult' 
;;nd th:..' L'i!\ '" 1..·k-:rn 
\S ,..,ti1dl\ r·,·,,..;11),., S;HJ 

J. larg_e- shul which has a rninyan 
ne~ dav. The standard of living 
amll~f'. the k\.\ s is hasically the 
-.,ame in C..1sta Rica a .... iii..:. in Ne,., 
York 

fh~ i..,·onununity offers st Jew
i:-.J1 .:ducation from rhe elementa...1;· 
through the high -;chool ft:\'t:1. rne 
school is Orthodo.\, and the Je,,,,_ 
i,h tducarinn j, gnod. ··Thc:y a!
\\ .ti-'> t-irin£ ln .\h!i,·him it> tcJ.ch in 
th1..:,chool· ... \\."hni a:--k.ed whether 
-~ruv.. ing Uf' 1n t1 pn:Jnminanlly tr 

Jft"t:;_·i.i:J her 

'.'-h(1l·\..·i]·~-,-, '-·,1pin:;1r; l\ \\"ht'!\ :.'~\L' 

•·,h_ llvt l),,\<1ti 

1, h1.', ;1u,c 1!11.' k~:~~-r\~-:1·\\\\'";;-,U~~~~-':_\·h,:i:\'~·rll~l:·:\~J~;t::,1:1~~~r}, ·~-
1
::· 

11
; ~h 

_;t,; 1ut _.;;: xi L1:n1 k,. 11,,:ql:- ·H\i\ l-r·,1!\ in C1 )'-.t;i R1L";t ~dth: 1u_:.'.h 
tudHH.1n.li J;,..·\s,, f'h·,:Tl' arc fi\'t' r,: ,,.0}1-1..9 ,__-h;,o;-,L' r,J ··t'n t(i the Stat\.', 

!i~iou, Lnni!1.._·, i"ndLH.lin::: th-: !(1 ... r~-~\1any 11..·wi-.h '-lu~e-rn: 
sZhechtt:r.'-. .. -\ p,:r-.1..'n fron{ San tipt tor a klohut1 pnlgram tn h 
Jost: fn0:1d lkhhn:-·'.-- \1cah r:.1el before '-t3rting cnllce:-:. 
Shearim burn f;tthr:r in England. Schechter Uecided to :--pend a :-,e-
J.nd rccn1ikd him a,, the slwcht'r mc:--ter \c:1rnin!! at Machon Gold. 
and the m,,he! for the comrnunity. ··\\/hen yo~·re rcligiow,. it's 
H.? has :-,rnce givc-n uµ shechita. very hard ro live in Costa Rica -

·rhe Jcv,:i~h cnrnmunity in San not ~o hard when you·re young. 
Jose is the only Jewi\h community hut. .. after high schooL when 
in Custa Rica. There b 1:1. JCC and __ 1:ou'reJ1.9!J~.-~}~-~!~.h .t:;_n_y_jIQ_~:-.. 
a J~\~-!"h.Hiih School.-Ther~-i~ ~i~~: ment anymore, you have to go to 

B, \L\RCIE SCHNEIDER 
Hi..: imprc-,..,ion nf a ~ingle mo

ment can l:.i:-.t J lifetime-. Ho\.\ 
much 9-rcater. then. arc th.__· cfft:,._·ys; 
of ~rn cnur:.: -..urnnieT 1 

Yr:-..hi, u l"niver\it:- Swdern"' fo1 
till' Splrllual kc-\·i,·a] t1f Scnit'l 
j('\\..., 'Yt:ssR: rin);;Lnn '-st'nds., '--lll
Jent, tt) citi,:'> in the fun"!ll'r Sm ict 
Ln1nn tu n:n Jc\\ i-..h --.urn ml"! 
cunp .... rnr the .kv;i..,h youth thae. 

T,m~ ..i Git man. '.t nJtiYe of the 
t 'krainc. the paq l\\-'O ;_,um-
m.__T, a:s a tran-;lawr fo1 
\nh·ril'.;rn c,,unselor;;, with 
Yl SSR 

fht imprl'c:"ic,11 Yl'.SSR Hl
'-·um::d re..;uitt:d in Ci-i1rnan':,, dt:..::i
_..,inn rn -,ttH.h at Stern College_ 
\\'lth the hc!p"of Moul Zitring_ ~ic 
g.radua!e, 1,1,-h(J Gitman de'.-<cribcd·as 
a ··person ,vho cares about every 
person he meets on his wa_y." 
Gitman applied to Stem Colleg~ 
and was accepted. This fall semes
ter. she came to America. 

Stern's dual curriculum ap
pealed tO-__ Tanya and inspired her 
to face the-::ctaHenges of an Amcri-
1..:an universitv "I came to Stern 
because ofth~ great opportunity to 
pursue both :-.ecular and Jewish 
studies. Stem gives informatilm 
about the Jewish h~agc and tra
ditions and gives ttie opportunity 
to get a secular educ:itjon. which 
is important to me. 

'It is very different from Rus
'-.ian univer~ity. Everyone is very 
friendly.·· ..,he explains. 

Gitman's greatest prai:-.c of 
S1crn regard.., the cordial, open
door po lie) the administrators ex
tend to ..,tuJeru .... ··1 re-ally_ really 
like- the atmo.;;phi:'J't:'. Here e\·ery
lne gne'i w rhe- dean· s office. 
f\:ople are hs.·re to help and Jecide 
prnblcm .... ·· 

"I v. a.., \() confused i.vhcn I 
,:amc !:'\'-.'>i\tant Dean of Stu
dt'"nL'-.) Mr<,. [Zelda] Braun and !In
ternational Student Administrator] 
\h_'-,. ( \1arg:a I Marx \\'Cre sn help
ful." 

'"In Ru~~ia it \.Vas much more 
n(fo.:ial. You try not to go to the 
dean\, office at all. You only go 
\.'.'hen you are summoned and it is 
not to discuss persona! difficul
tie-.." 

As a foreign student Gitman is 
limited to an "'unloaded'" curricu
lum consisting of six courses. Al
though undecided as to her major 
she i:,., inclined toward business 
and accounting. 

Gitman's impressive mastery 
of the English language was 
achieved in only two years of high 
school English and three summers 
in English-speaking camps. "l 
mostly understand what's going 
on in class. I have to wo~k harder 

f)ehbie Schechter 

uni\'er..,it\. and there art:n 't '>O many 

Jev. '> th;re.'· <sJid Schechter, Be
cau'.--e of the lack of a Jewish com
munity at the university' in Custa 
Rica. Schechter chose ro come w 
YU. following in the footsteps (._;f 

her older sister and brother. 
When asked how she feels about 

Stem and New York" Schechter re
plie4'.'Llo.ve-it ... [butj.it's.di!for.ent. 
The societies are really different.'' 

Tanya Gilman 

and it takes a longer time because 
English is not my mother tongue.'" 

Studying with American friends 
is difficult because of the language 
barrier. Even her trusty English
Russian dictionary does not always 
provide assistance. "[Problems 
often arise regarding] a lot of tech
nical terms, such as those used in 
textbooks and in Hebrew subjects." 

In her short two-month stay in 
America, thus far Gitman has 

.Schechter cite'-. moral and materi
alistic difference~. Stilt, Schechter 
asserted that she doe;; not intend to 

return to Costa Ri~a after complet
ing her education in New York. 
She said she wants to live "any-

\•,:here ,\·here thcv hav-c a hig rdi
gious communit}·. because lhat's 
the whole point of coming here, 
and not stavinll: in. Costa Rica. r,.,ty 
father sent ;s a7.vay so we can stud)' 
and be in a religious environment." 

By JENNIE SHAPIRO 
nanit Benjamin arrived in New 

York only two weeks ago. While 
her parents continue to lead the 
Jewish community in Bombay, 
India. she wiH be -;tudying here 
at Stem. 

Only 8000 Jews liYe in al! of 
!odia. Of these 8(i\}O, more than 
5000 reside in Bombay, \Vhcrc 
Ben jam.in· s father \erves. ac; Chid 
Rabhi, nwhei_ s!wchet. arJ He
brt'w tcJ.ch1.;1 

Benjamin d.:-;crih.:J her l'nrn
munitv as .. traditional .. Tb: lJ.\\', 

of ko_;hrw anJ s!whhut arc fnl
i\y,vc-d Hut ii\ ing a\ a Jev, i-., not 
~, CJ.~Y in Bumh;iy a-. in AmlTica. 
. .1i. lack of .r.:~t1un:e.,; pu~.; .... '-C\ ers.· 
ohiack·:-. t,, tho-.,1.' eager tu Co!lu\\ 
kwish h1w. 
HoWC\'CL in some \\.-a~.\, indi:m 
kv,,:;_.; ha'-·e an ad\'Jntag;.: over oth

erc:-. "'There is. absolutely no ,,ign 
of anti-Semitism in India." report.-. 
Benjamin. ·'(ndia's whole phi
!os.ophy is based on tolerance. No-

JEWISH GEOGRAPHY 

formed a fairly clear picture of the 
"Big Apple". "New York is very 
busy, but it has some chann. lt has 
some advantages- it is easy to get 
around from one place to another. 
There is also a big contrast between 
rich and poor." 

As with any move. differences 
are anticipated between former and 
present locations. Kherson, the 
city where Gitman grew up, has a 
population of 400,000. 'The Jew-

ish community is not that big. It 
used to be big but all synagogue-~ 
\Vere closed under the communist~. 
A few years ago some synagogues 
were reopened and are nm~.: run by 
Chabad.'" 

Still, certain parallel<-; remain. 
''The main thing I pay attention tu 
is people. Deep down. people are 
the ~amc everywhere:." 

Distance does not hinder 
[ Gitman '~ communication with her 
"' familv. --1 write to them and speak 
? once in a '-.Vhik ... 
2 In between her studying. s;ocial
~ izing and ~ightseeing she_partici
;. pate:-. in a number of other activi-

ties. "I like sports, like aerobics 
and swimming. I take ballet here 
at Stern. I'm very interested in lit
erature- American literature and 
definitely Russian literature." 

Donn life was another new ex
perience for Gitman. "! didn't 
know what to expect. I was very 
lucky with my roommates." 

Michelle Litman, one of 
Gitman' s roommates describes her 
as "very studious and very neat." 
In exchange for insight into·Rus
sian customs and culture, Gitman' s 
roommates provide an invaluable 
service. "We teach her slang," 
Litman said. 

By DEBRA YOSHOR 
Caracas. the capitol of Vene1.u

eia, has a Jewish population of 
between 25- 30.000. One of the 
n1f'mbers of th~ CaraCUs Jnvish 
community, Anna Sibony, is ,:ur
rt'.ntly !-1 Junior at Stern College fo1 
Women. 

Sihonv described \Vhat it \Va'> 

like to gr~\-V up in a small. Jc\vish 
community. She auendcd elemen
tary an<l high school at The 
Hebraic:L a Jewish school \\.-'ith 
about 900 students. Sibony saiJ 
that although the religious denomi
nation of the school is Conserva
tive, Orthodox students study there 
as we!L Among the topics they 
study are Hebrew, Jewish History" 
Halacha, and Tanach. 

Generally speaking. when the 
Jewish students graduate from high 
school, they continue their educa
tion in university in Venezuela. 
Sibony noted that once a student 
leaves the close knit community, 
"It is difficult to maintain contact 
with other Jews." 

When she was 15 years old, 
Sibony toured Europe and Israel. 
"It was that year that I decided I 
would leave home to continue my 
education. I wanted to learn En
glish and more about Judaism." 
Sibony's strong Jewish identity 
and her desire to live within a Jew-

where in the world l are j Jews not 
persecuted in some way except in 
India ... But in India. it's a hard iife 
in terms of access to libraries and 
other religious things.·· 

Benjamin's father recently 
opened a smaH library in their 
synagogue with imported reli
giou~ books. Many children 
come even' Sundav tu LhC the 
collet.'tion °and s.;tre~grhen their 
jcv .. ·i-;h education. 

The only Jewi-;h school j.., 

thri!:'l'. hour\ ;.JW<.1.y from the Ben
jamin twrn<.' Tt>t'Jd,h Rdhh1 
B(:njctmin tra\cl:-. thcr:: :.tndhack 
C\cryda) tn teJch Hebn:v., his 
daughti:r attended the IO;._'a! C.1tl1L)
li<..· \<.:hou!: "l had n0 formal 
;rainrng in Ht:brc\Y . .\1.:, parents 
tJ.ught me l'.\·crything I kno\\ 
about JudJi:-.m.·· 

Rabbi Abraham Benjamin stud
ied at Ye~hiYa University in the 
early 1970s. and then continued his 
qudics in Israel. His wife studied 
in Machon Gold. According to 

ish community n<.:ntually led her 
to New York. 

Sibuny':,, mother studied in 
Stem for one year in the late ! 960s. 
In l 99 l. she encouraged her daugh· 
tcr tu conrinue hoth her Jewi~h ,md 
-;ecular educations a:-, J student in 
SC\V, ··Everything was very fJ4.t
thc tkci~ion to come, ..-;avinu ~noJ
bye to my friends. I didn\-rh1~k 
about what to expc'L't " 

Sibonv came hJ Stern with nn 
friends ~:u~d littk know!cdgc ofLn
g]ish. "1 like Stern \'Cf)" much:· ~he 
;aid. "it\, a nice school \Vith t:\'ery
thing I need-- Jewish pc~ople. rn; 
art classe_..,_ '' 

To brush up on her -,:kills, 
Sihony spent the last t_wo summers 
studying at Neveh Y c:rl1shalayim in 
Israel. '·It was a good experience." 
and she learned not only Judaic 
studies but also many new things 
about different cultures. 

The Jewish community in 
Caracas is quite different from its 
counterpart in New York. There is 
a large Conservative constituency 
and a smaller Orthodox section, 
which is basically run by 
Lubavitch. Sibony enjoys living in 
the smaH community because ''ev
i;ryone knows everyone."' Most of 
the community is Sephardic. 

Sibony noted that the average 
Venezuelan knows little about 
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Benjamin, ''more and more young 
Jews fn)m Bombay are traveling 
to Israel to learn Torah. and many 
are making ali_vll ... Her father has 
helped 3000 people settle in hrael. 
where they attenJ school, ~erve in 
the army. and enter the work force 

Benjamin ex.plain'> that her went fir'it to lr,.H.-J, anJ came tu ln-
community is compric,ed of tv.o div L.1tcr tu he a pan Pl <-1 thfl\ m~ 
groups. The B'nai hrae]i;-, arc de- rrnde indu'-.!r'.·. 
5cendant:~ ,of tho-;e Jews \.\ ho Mo\t of the iraqi kv.·~ ha,,._. r1-·-
settled in ln<lia imme<liate!y after turned to l,raeL but the B"ruJ J, 
the destructiun uf the Second n1c!i-. :1rc- '-till actne 

Temple. The Iraqi Jt\-\1 \· ance\tor:-. ln addition to inkrn:Jl)~ rut~ rr" 

r i::1
r~~

1.~n~~'~i~-~~~s~~~-:~;~0

;1
1:~;t! \ ~·~ 

IJth I'.] 

and \L:, 
il: , •n .':-t,~·rn 

Bt.'.njan::p 1..·ho,,._, t,l v,'i!L 

Si,_·r11 hc._·,1u ... c Pt the Ju(_Li:'-· S:u~'.-
ie... 1nd .... he i'·- ;,hi, .._.\,_·:t:.:d 
:1ht.1u[ rn:tj<.lf in C()npui.Cf s ... -1 

!limit Benjamin 

encc. Soon after g-raJuation. -..\.._, 
hupi.:\ lo ,iuin her man> :..:n...:-,;n" 
\i,:ho tl1,t: i~l hraci 

VENEZUELA 
Jews. "'i'v'loc:,.t assume that Je\.v 
means Isradi." There is little Ami
Scmitism. and if a rart incident 
occurs. Sib~my ;,.aid i1 i..:. ··most!) 
out nf ignoran.::~.--

The lifest\k of.kw;, in Caracas 
is \imilar h) that 1)f frws in Nt'\},, 

York. or cuuc~c, Sibon~ rni~St''s 

!ht· ··bcamiful vil'\'- of the muun
tains and tht· trnpic..i! \Ve~Hhcr.'' hm 
..,111: has J!I lw,:n :.1cLLtstcn1ed w the 
:-.kyscrapL~r'> and chilly'>\ inter~. 

BcinL'. in the New York kwi"h 
conmrn~ity i-; an .::-ye- npener f(.or 
Slhony. In C;_ffJCJS, most of the 
Jewish comm unit~· ob,ervcs Juda
ism on the :--.amc kvel. The only 
Orthodox L)utsider-; the commu
nity· has encountered are 
Luhavitch. 

.. It was new to me to see all the 
black hats 0 the Chasidim. and the 
Modem Orthodox. In New York. 
every different type of OrthodCil< 
Jew can find someone to identify 
with. 

''Seeing the different commu
nities- Born Park. Monsey 0 the Up
per West Side- is interesting for 

.me. l never knew there were so 
many different kinds of Orthodox 
Jews." 

Sibony believes the diversity is 
"unique to New York." She is en
joying her experience in New 
York, and she hopes to study in 

Anita Sibony 

graduate school here. She has not 
yet decided if she will return per· 
manently to Caracas. 
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THE ACTS OF T.A.C. 
The Tl1r,th _.\en\ itlt':-. C,iuih:ti 

.in intl'fLd p;irl s)f !he n_•]igit'll" 
a:-pL'd, .;nJ :.i!nw . ..;phnc 111 

SC\\ L·\ C. ,, ;1n urpnI1at1,H1 
cDmp1..ht"d , ,: ~:; a!tt'Tllflh to en 
h,1t1cc diffrrent .. 1rc.i" nf r ... ~ti~tou:-, 
life- ~11 Sl\..'n1 \\'hen ;hled what 
tho.;t.' .:.pcl·ifi,._, .t!t:'~1s :ire .. \]11.1 
[h1,.Pri,,.L'll. T.:\..C. Prt~iJcnt. ou1-
li!1cJ th('rn a.;. Talmud l\1rah. 
Che"t>d tOutrfach and ··Jn-rcach" ). 

L:\.C The' Ht·ir Aiufit<.\h ··it l'.-
'-ll !mpi-e..,Si\·c wht.·n l v.;_dk b.;, ,inJ 
'-t'L' -.ll many pcnpk in there !earn
int,:." cxprt!':-.Sl..'-"- Leah Opc:rnwn, 
SC\V JUniur. Stern·s rclativ~ly 
nc\\ Rl'.'i{ L\·lidrn.:.h Sl'rvc ... a.-; the 
center of lcarninµ at SC\\i. 
r. ,\ (' · .... .. \!'f(1rim L'Jlllj.1:Jig:n·· i:-. 
ci.ifftndy unJenv;..iy to encourage 
don<11ions for the purchase of more 
1ef;irim. The rl'cer1t addition of 

·Atrno1'phcrt.'"" and the ..:.;;·Tving or Judaica art has made the Beil 
pr:ic1ic1i religious needs. Midrash a \.\dcome place for stu-

Talmud Torah dents rn spend thtir free time. 
Nine of T.A.c.·s commiucc\- The chevmw progrnm is yet 

cnham:L" Torah learning outside rhe another aspect ,,f T.A .C. rf his 
,,:bssruom, for al! k-:\.'t'b and bJck- project matches Stern Col legc 
groumb-. '"Just l1J.\·ing tht:?-.t: pro- <.,1udents,with suitable learning 
gram~ around sho\\·S that Skn)'s partners. The program i~ ideal for 
Tnrah is no!just a serie~ of cours\~s al! thos.e who want to enhance their 
- but much more - i!' s an atmo~ !earning outside the classroom, or 
,pherc." --,a~~ \layn Braun. SC\\/ ~{hose intere:-ited in helpingoth-
scnior. The prog:ra1rn: to which ers \>r receiving help with their 
Braun WJ>. referring are numerou\ clas~ork. 

T.A.C'. publication..; are a large Th~it Midra.r;h is also home 
p41 of th_ese program-.. The Bina to the T~esday night Pan ha 
Yeleira, T.A.C.'s weekly porsha Shiur. Informal, relaxed and ac-
newsletter. pnh ides !:>tudents with companied by refreshment~ .. the 
lntercsting insight~ about rht s.hiur i~ delivered by a different 
,,cekiy Torah portion. student each week. Thus far, this 

,-\ month!:,. ne1,.vsletter \vhii.:h 
covers l1t1lac-hot of that month !•• 
puhli"'hcJ ever) Rosh Chodesh. 
alnn£ v. ith the suurce books; dc1;c!-

- -(i~cfnrrne·-xr;Jimm.K:-a~--oct:p··
Thoughh" J Committee 

Th~ Shi:0mP;lfilln Tor J.h Jour
nal ,~ .1 brJ.nd nc-\\ \\·or~ 1.xhich i-; 
\\ ritten, C"JiteJ :rnd rublished h)
Skrn "tudcnh. The Journal ,dhm s 
the \\01ner1 t() ?-.Uhmii papers, on J 

\\ id1..· rJng:c of topic~ \,..:hich thq 
the;11-.,i:.·h c-.. ,.-h,i....; ~md rc-.;can.:h1.:-d. 

Anuthc-r nC\\ puhlicJ.tion 
\\hid1 -.,cn,.:s th1.: n1111·c practical 
r,:Jigiou.., need, nf :-students is the 
~a;hrut Nev.s~lhl- This bi
weelly pnn ides the \tudem~ w·ith 
a list of newly certified kosher 
product:< articles pertaining to 
hilclwt kashrut (laws of kashrut), 
and Rabbi Tzvi Flaum' s column, 
in which he answers kashrntques
tions submitted by students. 

Learning programs are a second 
part of the Talmud Torah aspect of 

Bikur Cholim 

program has seen a packed Beit 
Midrash. 

Aside from this weekly shiur 
delivered by students, every Mon
day night. Rabbi Tzvi Flaum, 

,runh,1.:i{lch r11.-!1u11i, dcli\t:r,) J. 

T.A.C. '>pnn..,orc<l shiuron a gamut 
()/ lllpil..'.., :\dditiunti!ly, each 
ffltl!Hh, TA.C in\'iles Rosht'i Ye 
,·hi1-a, speaker.., and guest lecturers; 
to address the studcnb. The first 
'>Lich e\'t;-m featuring R:.1.bhi Dr. 
Norman Lamm \\.'JS a su.:::ce:-o~. ci.l

ll"3Cting oYer t 200 )tudcnts. 
T.A.C.'\ ,-!ww,d committee~ 

provide many opportunitie·~ for 
Stern ¼'omen to give of them
:-,t:lves and of their time to others. 
The t::.edakah Committee coordi
nate~. fundrai)ers such U.\ nntc:book 
sa.les, ratTies etc. The money raised 
by these campaigns is distributed 
to many worthv cau\es such as Yad 
Elie:e;_ To h~lp fill needs other 
than monetary ones, the Clothing 
and Toy Drives collect hundreds 
of items for the needy. 

While some are in need of 
physical ob_jects, others merely 
need a simple cheering-up .. 
fhrough T.A.C 's Bikur Choiim 
program, Stem women bring that 
cheer to Jewish patients in var}ou? 
area hospitals, on 1'-1ondays, Tues
days and Wednesdays. 

Through 
Adopt-A-Bubbie, 
students make 
weeklv. friend!'-..-

-- -\:isl·fs· io .. s·hur:fo\ .. 
and nursing home-. 
t11 their "adopted 

_ _g.+-.l;l.ndparents. •': 
,md\~nior citizens 
wili be invited lo 
Stern for w:.:tivitie:- .. 
Tehi!lim for the 
sick are recited 
twice a week from 
list~ coff1.piled with 
names from v2ri
ou-; communitie-..; 
acros:s the country. 
In conjunction 

·:,_ ~ith thjs program. 
o-- _:;jfrei Tehil/im will 

be distributed thr'ouehout the 
school for a sh·um TJh1liim. 

Other T:A.C. "-volunteer 
projects accomplish religious out
reach. Stern women participate in 

programs learning with women in 
local ~ynagogues .. To meet the re
ligious needs of Russian immi
grants, T.A.C sponsors Chanulwh 
and Purim carnivals for the Rus
sian children of Washington 
Heights to learn about the holidays 
\VhiJe having fun. 

"[n-reach" is another aspect of 
SCW volunteer-spirit. To ensure 
that all students have places to 
spend shabhat. the Home Hospi
tality committee .sets them up in 
homes of fellow students and 
alumni. The new Knei Lecha Rav 
program allows Student,.., to spend 
Shabbat at a teacher's home, 
thereby strengthening teacher-sru
dent bonds. 

Kesher Chib:a-chib for inter
national students, is <inother pro
gram \vhich cares for the inJi
vidual needs of Stern women. 
Through \,arious cvenh and 
rhiurim Amc:rican and ints:rna
tiona! member:-. of Kn·her Club 
form friendship-; and exchange 
ideas 3.nJ culture .. 

ATMOSPHERE 
T.A~. contributes tn an ''atmo

sphere" of Torah at SCW. The 
Chagigot at Stem add to the holi
day spirit on Chanukah and Purim. 
The shpeil, dancing and choir are 
the highlights. The Chaiiga com
mittee has already begun prepara
tions for the big event. This year, 
the chagigot are on December 14, 
and February ]4. 

Monthly Rosh Chodesh break
fasts with Tefilla and divrei Torah, 

Novemb,/r 4, 1993 

along wilh timely decorations. 
contribute to that Torah atmo
sphere, as welL 

RELIGIOUS NEEDS 
TA.C. also senes the essential 

wle of providing students with all 
practical religious needs. Included 
in such a service is the distribution 
of washing cups and t:edakah cans 
to the entire student body. 

Sefarim sales ar the beginning 
of each semester make- avail
able books needed for Jewish 
studies courses. Religious ar
ticles for the chagim such as 
!ulavim and etrogim, sukka deco
rations, mach;.orim. viduy book
lets. and hiur chamt't::. kits are ei
ther provided or sotd, as wcH. 

"Most of alL the Torah~1-
ties Council ls for~ student~-! 
.state:-, Dworken. One of T.A .. C., s ,,I 

goal-; i-; to get eyeryone involved 
v,ith its project:-.. providing for all 
needs of the :-.tudent bt1dy. 
Opennan. truly sums it up when 
commeming about TA.C ... "They 
make a big effort to meet different 
:-.tudents and different needs, 
'There's something out there forev
~ryonc, and that's important!" 

Interested in getring involved in 
any of these programs? A buoklet 
is avat'lable in the Office ofStudeni 
Services listing the heads of each 
committee .. 

Enjoy delicious and nutritious Meals in the International Cafe (Dairy Only) as you 
do in the Cafeteria plus these International Cafe Specials 

Pan Pizza 
New Yok Style Pretzels 
Calzone 
Nachos & Cheese 
Vegetarian Frankfurter 
Meatless Knis 
Fresh Salad Bar 

$2.75 
$1.00 
$3.50 
$3.00 
$1.45 
$1.50 
$0.25 oz 

Hours ~f Operation Mon--Wt'.;d Lunch: I l :30am--3:00pm Dinner: 4:30pm-6:30pm Thurs. 
11 :30am-3:00pm 
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DEAD SEA SCROLLS ARRIVE 

IN NEW YORK 
80 MICHLLf: BERM \N 

··It·" cxLcllenL ..iulhc-nt1c l: :i\ 

tachc\ Judai\m \\ t!h a .... chnlari~
pcr:-.pcct1vt·.·· 

·.,xn C.\hihit in hrmg :_dl na
tionc., 1ogcther" 

ThL·-..-e arc rhc" krnd, t)t ,:()m-
1:v.:nb !ha! -~·an he hc:tal :H Thl' 
l\C-\\ York Public Librar::,, \\hich 
i:; pre\entlv cxhihitini..: the Dead 
Sea Scroll~. on loan lrom th~ 1-.
racl Antiquitie~ Aurhonty. 

·-r rn rnteres,!CJ in kthl"'- ing 
more of the le\i. i-..h religion tr1 
find J. di:-itinction hctwe<..:n rch
~ion anJ cu!turc ... unc Afri~an
\ mcrican \\. urn an ;_·um1rentcd 
Another \i. orn...111 expbined her m 
tert::"c.,t in thi: C'-hibit as; corineued 
tn her f:nn he lief ir. ~he Bd,k. 
··c;,t• Dclicn: rn th:- rn,mi-..t:: oflht 
Bibie .. v\'hatcver·.., \\T!ticn m tht..· 
Bihk h true:· \ retired man tc-it 
the h,...,torica! a:-,p~i.:t \I.a"., \\hat 
dn-1-.e him to :-ict the -:;;.;ioli,. ·-rm 
intere~tcd in hi:,:;tory [ard thi-.. 
exhibit i:, l put tcgether very !n
rereqingJy. I get a good picture." 

Thi:- "good picture·· origi-

nJ.tcd in 1946 ui 19...J.7 ¼hen ct 

BeJuuin ,-,hcpherd fr1tmd the \crol!-., 
in L·avc-. O\ '..'riunkrng !he nonhv..L'>l 
:-,h11rt· \)f the Dead Se;i, nc,ir 
Qumr~1n \-bn) (\f us knov, thi ~ 
,tory ut the j oung '-.hcphl'.rd >\ hu 
thn.'\\ i.l <...tnne mtc1 :.i ca,;e m .rn ._1t
t,.:;npt to ffCO\ n a ,,tra~ anilllal and 
he-aid the \trike ut d pottery pr. A1-
ter t!Oll!g In:--,ide to in\-e\CJg~He. the 
young shepherd di<-.co\ercJ the fa
mou:-s <.,Crolls. 

The writing'> of The Second 
Temple period. v, here the grnunJ
'-,qir\.. f()r rabbinic Judai:-.rn V...<h be
i:1~ iaiJ. \\ere nude rubh.: The 
.... ,._ ;oll'.\ kn-e cau,<.:d PEtn) de-ha tee, 

2., tu rhcir uri~m. ~1anv scholar-, 
he line the\- v;;rr the llb~an· df the 
E ..... -;cne-,. ,l i.:wi-..h 'ICct who \i\cd in 
Qurnran. To thi~. ,fay. <-;cholar:-- -..till 
d1,agrcL" on the \Croll...-.· trne nrigm. 

I~ order to pre:-...crve the ,crolb. 
actual pie-cc~ arc :-...ituated hchind 
thicJ... glass under lighting that only 
..;tay.., on for a couple of c;cconds at 
a time. Thus it i:-, difficult to read 
them. Nevertheless. it is fas...:inat
ing m artempt to make out the He-

THE LITTLE -. 

PRINCE AROUND 

THE CORNER 

('v ROSA HOLLANDER 
, To celebrate the fiftieth anni

versary of Antoine de Saint
Exuj)ery's The Liu!r Prince, rht: 
Pierpont Morgan Library is pre· 
senting an exhibition of the origi
nal manuscript'i and illustrations 
of The Lit1le Prince. First edi· 
tions of the work and phO!,l· 
graphs. taken by former Life 
photographer John Phiilips, of 
Saint Exupery are also on dis
play. The Little Prince is a fable 
about a pilot whose plane 
crashes in the desert and his 
experience with a cartoon char
acter. the Litt.le Prince. Their 
relationship grows as the Little 
Prince teaches the pilot about 
the important things in life. 

The book is a parable that ii· 
lustrates the author's view on 
the deeper side of existence. 
The writing of Saint·Exupery. a 
well.known World War II pilot, 
reflects the moral sense of an 
aviation man. At the same time, 
a childlike humanism flows 
throughout the pages of The Little 

Prince, a tale which speaks to both 
the young and the old. 

The idea to write Tht: Little 
Prince was suggested to Saint
Exupcry by Curtice Hitchcock. 
his publisher. During lunch .one 
day. Hitchcock noticed the au· 
thor doodling on a restaurant 
tablecluth and asked him what he 
was drawing. S:1tnt-Exupery re
plied. "Just a little fellow l carry 
around in my heart.·· Hitchcock 
immediately encouraged Saint
Exupery to write a children·s 
book about this littJ;, fell,,w. 

Among the items on display at 
the Morgan Library is a stunning 
watercolor of the Little Prince, 
creased after it was apparently 
crumpled in rejection. The origi· 
nal manuscript is marked by ciga
rette burns, coffee rings and ex· 
tensive corrections; evidence of 
Saint-Exupery's working meth
ods. 

A vital lesson that The Little 
Prince introduces to the reader is 
that the perspective of a child is 
often clearer than the filtered out· 
look of an adult. A child's naivete 

hrcv,, kttcnnl:!: that 1:-, ">O d!l ferent 
fr(1rn the akph-het we kno\1. tmL~ 
Al,o. the blow-up of a \\.·1,man pre
,erving: the'>e ancient --,cro!l-., rnah·\ 
u, purnJcr tht' tlL'" t<1 nur k\\ 1-.,h 
p;i.'-1 \lumermh ()Otter:- lr~:grncnl" 
~ind ,! --,111all-'>L:ale mc,d..::·1 ot th,: 
1c1nple cidJ Cll th\: L'Xh1bi1· 

uniqucne..,c.,. 
On ~: !ighrer -..idc. the cd110it 

'>ho¼\ an excerpt from the June ! . 
1954 ~dltinn of 7he \~·at! .\r,-c, t 

Jounw! that read...,· The· Fuu1 
Dead Sea Scroll,.· Bibl11..a! \lanu
-,criph datmg h:tck tu Jt !ca:--t ~nu 
B.C arc for -.ale. Thi:-. \\oti]d h<.' 
:in idl'al L:tft to ;_;_n cd11c.it1onJI tH 

rc:l1{uu ... ~ in•ditution by ,JP 1nJ1 
\ idu:1l or grnup ... 

Th,, .\t'H 'r'orf.. Fuhl,c l,;hrw·, 
L\l!!hir r!l!i\ rhroNghJa,uwr·, i·:. 

affords a cenain insight into the 
events of our lives. 111e exhibit 
touches upim the inner-child in a!! 
of us that ye;.HTts to observe and 
:malvLe and to onlv ')et the inno
cenc·e in the world.· Saint-Exupery 
said it best, "there is one prohlern 
and only one in thi: world: w re
vive in people some :..ense of sp1ri-
1Ual meaning ... we can no longer 
live without poetry, color. 
lovc ... one absolutely must speak to 
hurnanitv .•· 

The Pierpont Morgan Library. 
located at 29 East 36th Street. is 
both a museum and a center for 
,cholarlvresearch. !ts collection, 
of rare books. mcmuscripts, and 
drawings have as their princjpal 
focus the history, art, and literature 
of Western civilization from the 
Middle Ages to the 20th century. 
Open Tuesday through Saturday 
1():30·5 and Sundays 1-5. the 
Morgan Library is open to stu· 
dents ror $3.00. The Little Prince 
exhibit will run through January 
2. 

ELECTROLYSIS 
BARBARA LEIBOWITZ 

50 West 34th Street (Room 16A6) 
The McAlpin House 

across from Macy's, New York, N. Y. 10001 
239-0783 

member: 
AMERICAN ELECTROLOGY ASSOCIATION 
NEW YORK ELECTROLYSIS ASSOCIATION 

also: 
INTERNATIONAL GUILD OF PROFESSIONAL 

ELECTROLOGISTS 

" Slrict sterilization procedures observed 
• Safe-comfortable-permanent results 
• Computerized multiple galvanic method 
referred by physicians 
"' Specializing in both problem and cosmetic 
cases 

SPECIAL OFFER 
112 PRICE OFF FIRST 1/2 HOUR 

TREATMENT 
REG.$40.00 

NOTICE 
Student 

& Teachers 
get a 

10°/o Discount with 
School I.D. 

212-689-2722 
140East34th.St.,N.Y.,N.Y. 1.0016 

bet'vveen 3rd&Lexington Aves. 

( 

WOMEN and MEN 

Department Store Products at 
AffordablePrices 

Cosn1.etics • F""'ra.grances 
Hair Care • Skin Care 

Bath Products• Nail Care 
Hosiery • l'Iair Ornarnen ts 

Gifts • Personal Appliances 
Health Needs• •rravel Accessories 

Filrr1 and 7 »ouo Developing 

0 Mn.ke-ovcrs and Full Make·un • 
For All Occasions 

Call For Appointment 

,·----... 
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I LeAm a lesson that will fst a !iietime. I 
I !ts fun aM efffJftive. Ill 
I PERSONNAL ONE-ON-ONE FITNESS. NUTRITION TRAINER Ill 
: House Calls of Office Apiiaintments : 

llf Diet Guidelines - Behavior Modification II 
I Wardrobe Guidance - Gift Certificates- I 
Ill Trained Hospital foint Disease 1111 

I I 
Ill MINDY KUPER AFAA CERTIFIED I 
-.- .. - (:212) 6SS:103a CPR CERTii=1fo · 1 
I I 
I I 
I I I lessons available on premises of I 
I 141 E.33rd between 3rd and Lexington Avenue I 
I I 
I Share a lesson with a friend I 
Ill 20% Discount with a Stem ID Ill 
I I 

·-------------------· YORE 
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210 West 14th Street 
(bet. 7th and 8th Aves.) NYC 

Glatt Kosher Restaurant WEEKDAY 
L U N C H American & Chinese Cuisine 

Catering For All Occasioll! 
rivate Room seats 200 people SPECIAL 

FROM Weddings • Bar/BatMitzvahs 
• Parties • Meetings 

• All Simchas 
• Sheva Brothos 

• Pidyon Haben • Etc. 

11-3 
FREE PARKING AFTER 
6PM WITH MINIMUM 

$40 PER TICKET 
under the supervlsloo of@ 

(212)ffl.lffl 
Fm:H-lm 

WE WILL BE SERVING ON NEW YEAR'S EVE 

FREE DELIVERY 

1·h~ r,· h.i-, hl'L'r1 cin 

111'' 11urn!w: (li SC\\ 
\l'l\,.'d ;n '-,l'IC!lli!l( (L'\l',!r,:h (t\(' 

1·~~d:1c that not c\'('J"i thin.:.:. in 
1.-'n"c ;.., kl1li\.\n. \\(']\ a, 

"'-..'~trd, \\llr~ 

n11111~uil1, h,:cdt!,c 
Ll1u.· hul :i!-..n t,l'L",tthL mv,!.~·:li 

h.i\ C ~ "ilh .. i\\ 1._'\.r•~·([ -ifl 

l'(i[!l._' [(, 

th~tt s,'111:C 

ti1c t,;, __ ·h;1tqt1t_·.., s,/1c h.td .H.-'l)l11r...:J 

ti:.J.ndc..-,)il L'Xpcricnu..: in a bb, ,;u- HCJ\\ 

Lh.:nh not ..,pcuficaH: rnlerc ... ted in and 

ConJ~ncement exercises 
wfll be held on 

Thursday, May 26, 
11:00am 

in The Paramount 
at 

Madison Square Garden 

Have you returned your 
completed graduation kit 

to the Office 
of the Registrar? 

H 

~·nc'-' at Ern-.tctH v:J-., v;_duablc-. 
--\t the tlr'-.t meeting 11f the 

S1gn1c1 Lklu R:hn Science Hnn~ 
ors Rc,t.'an:h St1cidV this 
;ric_·-;rcr. Dec Dec :\b._·kltn, SC\\ 

n/ the cluh 
'-1:l[Ctl !\C !he 
\t.'ar--·i1 l·rnptL ,.,1 ... 111 th~' -.,1!('1<._'t} 

vnc,· on L n:k·:·;;-,du:ik· S.tudtTi'. 
Rc,1..':1r<...'ll h: ;\.\,> qt. ih.: -.,t~lt'.cnh 

clr:;_,1niJcd 

i:rnph:::.-,izcd." 

LOUNGE 

OPENS u~·-, 

LEXINGTON 

By RACHEL RADlNSKY 

Adeeva Lay a Graubard, gradu
ate resident as~i;'.>tarH for th~ inde
pendent housing program (IHP). 
hosted an house on Tuesday 
October and Wednesday Octo-
ber 20. The former SCW student 
council president 1992- l 993 and 
graduate student at Wurtzweiler 
School of Social Work, held the 
open house in order to introduce 
herself to the residents of indepen
dent housing. 

There are clo,c to 90 stu
dents living in the independent 
housing. 

Graubard's apartment pro
vides some of the student facili
ties available to residents of 
Brookdale Hall. Her apartment, 
located on the third floor of J 84 
Lexington A venue, has .a lounge 
area with a television and a study 
hall, Her apartment is open to 
students from Sunday through 
Thursday, 9 p.m. to midnight. 

Most !HP Students have re
acted positively toward the insti
tution of a resident assistant and 
the new facilities. sew junior, 
Debra Wengrofsky comments 
'Tm happy that the University 
has taken a greater interest in 
the !HP and I look forward to more 
improvements.'' 

i 
I 

,I 

i 
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SPOTLIGHT 

By RENA MASLANSKY 

If you thought it wa~ impos
sible to add tu Stern·s alreadv 
impressive faculty of Philosoph)' 
professor<.;. think again. Then 
think :-.ome more, because that 
is ~xactly \Vhat Dr.Izcha.k Miller 
wants his '-ludents to be ::ible to 
Jo 

As a child growing up iii Is
rael, Miller \.\'as Inspired hy 
teacht:rs who encouraged inde
pendent thought. Additionallv. 
the hirth of the State nf hra~l 
served :.1s a cata!vst for Mil!cr·'> 
initial rntercst in- -:nc[J!/politlcal 
philo,;ophy. "brae! \.vas ju-.:r 
..:reakd, people .,Nere talking 
Jbout new ',l,.n_ys in \.Vhich the 
country -,houid be run.·· 

After completing his :,;i:rvicc 
in the hraeli arn:v, where he 
rnef and married hi; ¥vifr Rachel 
Snir. Miller came to the United 
Statc3 to pur-;ue his studies in 
Mathematic~. It was onlv after 
cempleung his BA ,hat \1illcr de
cidcJ to make the transition tu 
Phl]o-.;ophy. in pur:-uit of a PhD 
He aarihutes hi, change of heart 
~o clD tntere:-.t, "in philo .... l)phica! 
qu:::"'tions ahout mathematics." 

After he earned his doctorate 

Miller began h_) teach. I:-_!~ __ l_~-~~~~ 

first at M.IT, and then at 
Brandci,;;, where his 
daughter Tarnar now stud
ies. He then proceeded to 
the University of," Pennsyl~ 
vania, where his ~on 
Ronnen now studies. Next 
he taught at Stanford Uni~ 
versity and anJ he pres
ently teaches ai. Yeshiva 
l!niversity MiHer does 
not recommend this route 
to all philosophy major:,. 
"You· \·e got to makt: sure 
there are tv,,o thinf:s you 
care for: That you care for 
Phi!osophv. th;l vo11 reallv 
enjov it, a~J that vou cJr~ 
fr1r t~achin2 ... if y~)U don't 
enjoy eithc; of them, don ·r get lmo 

A "ide from leaching. iv1i!ler has 
also published a book and a num
her of arti,:les. He has two book-; 
in the making ahout ·'phenom
enology, existentialism, and the 
philosophy of the mind." 

A newcomer, to Yeshiva Uni
\·er:-.ity. Miller finds the institution 
to be "a fine pbcc ... !with! a good 
reputation.·' Miller c~rre'-rith 
teaches full-time at '{eshiva Col
lege and pan-time at Stern. His 

~~~~-r~~- 0 .. ~t~r!l_, Th_eories of the 

DlUSBA lNfflrnrE fflR JEWJSH EoocATION 

i 
I 

Full-TIME WJ!l,,'JNG Ol'i'ORT!iNlTIFS FOR WOMEN 

'I'm: BEIT MIDilASH l'llOGRAM THE SCl!OLilS' CIRCLE 

!nremive, broad-bastd curriculum in Specialized OOlll'!e of srudy in TaJmud and 
Talmwl, Halakha, and Taoaklt fu, Halatlla fur advanced students with proven 
sruden!S with • strong badgro,,nd in abilily in Talmud 
Jewish srudi,,; 

•full!cl!olmips 
•fullscllolmhips • $7500 stipellds 

llpp/icaliolls fer m, '94- '95 aa>ltmic JtlJf art - l!fillg COIIJitkred. 
Caiuact Drishafor mere injurm,,titm. 

Dri!lla_ ~fer.feel!~ 
131 WtSI 86111 Shffl • New Yurk, NY 10024 • (m)~307 

Music & 
Entertainm,ent 

BROOKLYN (718) 438-3402 
LONG ISLAND (516) 295-4141 

FAX (718) 438-4821 

MILLER LIGHT 

Mind. !s offered on TuL''-da\ anJ 
Thu,sda; mornin~. Rcg;i~d,n'..'. 
the clcts~, Milin cu7rnnL'nt-t:'d ··f · r;l 
1,·t:ry gratif!eLi. ir"s one nfthc nH.:
est cJassc, J'\'t' taught in .t !on~. 
long time." 

The cJa,.;-..; i, conJuctcd in 

what ivliller !c:nned a '\lialcctic
thJt i;.;. J question and J!iS,Wt'i 

style, I present somdhinl.! :.i.nd 
1hen I proceed to extract ;\ Uis
cu~sion. I <lon·t force r,eop!e to 
~articipate but if they don't par
ticipate I don·t feel that I've suc
ceeded." The c!a!-.s, SJ.id Miller. 

HOLOCAUST 

CONFERENCE 
Continued from page l 

guise their work and hide their 
materials. A case was reported of 
a crematoria worker who found a 
diary on a body, read ir, added his 
own opinions, and buried it in the 
ground. Crematoria workers in 
Auschwitz indicated that thev 
buried many things in the ground. 
but only some have been uncov
ered. 

Diaries and IeUers were de
tected in the margins of novels 
or on scraps of paper. A pur
chaser of old sefarim :J.cci
dently discovaed a diary in the 
margins of a siddur. 

Many in the audience were 
Holocaust survivors. One 
\.Voman was drawn to the tlln

ference by her guilt for ha\'in~ 
left right before the war -

Another audience memhl'T 
was Isabella Leitner. a :-.uni
vor who has written three 
books about her e.xpcrienc'es 

Speakers strcsseJ that as 
the Holocaust generation is 
slowly leaving us. the recording 
of stories is all the more impor 
tant. The conference ran from 
Octo,,er 17 - 19 

Jc., ·';_i lecture 

hut, i(;, ;idi.., 
cu:-.~,ion . it'" 

mter:1CtJ(111 ... a 
- di,ilogue. ·· 

-\-.id:.: 
~ frum\1i!!cr':-. 

··open·· cli.J'-,<...

~ room en,! 
ronmcnt. 1f 1 

a nccJ :1, 

c'l.''-"-ihk for iridi,iJu;il Ji"'-'u~,i\;n 
with J!I 1)!° hi, -.wd::nh. :\l:!iv1 
.:cmnit:ntcd, '!ht..'. 1.._•;_!\._hn.., i!li!'. 

¼tlU]d be L.''-''-'p!i\<..' to J Ul1t.'··, ,r)·,"iJk' 

iPtcLlCtinn- f Jl\\;J\\ k!t \',;.'!\' d): 

pri;'.-.:-,i\,~ l ft·tt ! ~:tined JL<:l 

frorn them:,--, ;1..'il. \\ht'n ! 
\tarted tca..::hin~. ! a<lapkd tfut :1-. 
J. :-.ty!c - giving an upportt,nll\ t,, 
people to interact direct\ if t-hi.:._ 
have an inte-n-:>st tu a-..;k tt1cir ,w, :1 
ljlll'.\tion<.. and Jisi..·u..;s th~ir uv. n 
nmclu..,ion:-. jbout nu.t~rial · 

\1iller h:i.., found that h;:-, ncr
sonal di\i..·u:-.sion \Vith -au-d~nb. ha---

enhanced the c!a-...,room atmH 

s.phcn:. Sa:r, Miller, ''the pcop'.t 
\1,-ho end up talking to [mcj a l!Uk 
hi! are not s.o much anvrnore UH1 

~-erned about f my I \L1t:1" and 1hc'
hegin to -..ce /me! J ii[[Jc h1r mnr~· 
in human term\ J c.bn·! recd!\ 
think .. that ;11y :iuthorn:-. 1-. ,J1,.:_ 

ruptcJ 
T"hc rno-.t imponanl thin:.: tf:c1\ 

\idler \\·anh hi\ .... 1u1.knr., t,.; '-:,t'!·; 

lrom hh cL.h-, ,._, Iht: ;.i.bi!H~ 

think indept.'filknt!:, fhu-,_.;] 
-,tud,.:;Jt ni~r,.:J., c..rll- h~:li-. .. -1 

)r, <in 1.'\.:' .\Uiu 

\:. h 1\ D,.-,,:Jr~,._--. --,~:,d. ,, h. 
h1..T~lU'-l' Ii tht'j '<'-,Iii: l\1 :Ct"fl\;· 

!hcllhL'hc, the~ .__:,n !,)\1~ 1n ;~1._ 

ncir-..--.. .. it :1c., J rc-,,1:t n: ,dul !lh:\ 

J1(i 17 cl~i"-'> th.:::~ hc<.-·11n1t: h.'lll:. 
thinL::r, rhcn Ilk·~ JJ<.:· 

~,nd rrn ,.l \\inner-_ •,1;1!'. 

Jrc ;w,t f'J-.,in~ ·. -;:.: 

APPOINTl\tlENTS TO 

THE BOARD OF 

TRUSTEES 

By AMANDA NUSSBAUM 

David S. Gottesman, chair
man of the Board of Trustees of 
Yeshiva Universirv.· has an
nounced the election -of Sy Syms 
as vice chairman. Lu<lwig 
Bravmann as treasurer. and 
Michael Jesselson. Ir:1 L. 
Rennert. Ja)- Schottenstein. and 
Joseph \Viif as truste12s to th~ 40 
memher board. The boarJ in
cludes top professional. comrnu
nuL and hu-.inc~s kadcrs from 
acr.os~ the .._,'ountry. 

Sym:-,, L'C0 and L·hairrnan ol 

the narional c!oihi('r S\ m:-. 
Cpfp .. has bt.·er! a rnemhcr 1.il the· 
!ioard ,incc l 984 and hJJ>; -.ern.·d 
as treasurer -,incc 1989. Hi-, m;J
ior !!ift io the Univer:-.it\- in i lJl\6 
·resl;ltcd tn the csrablishm.:.·nt 
of the Sv Svm'i Schuol ol 
Busine"'s: · 

Bravmann, managing. dircc
!Or of the inves11ncnt hanki110. 
firm Oppenheimer and Co .. ha~ 
been a Board member ~111ce 

1987. In addition. he' --.;crves on 
the Board of Trus(('c-. ()f the 
Rabbi baac .Elchanan Thenlo,1 i
ca! Scminarv , the Hoard _of,/\ 
High Sdw,,ts. and SSSii. 

Jesselson, execmive officer 
of the Jesse!son investment 
firm, is also a member of the 
Bo,u·d of YUHS. of which he is 
an alumnus ( l %3 \.. 

Rennert, ceo and chairman 
of the Renco Group. a private 
ho!ding·i.'.ompany which con
centrate::- on industri~d proJ
uct-;. is active in the leadcr
-,hip of many J~v.,,ish ,irg;__iniza
trnn,. 

SL·hott~n-.:.tein. cha\rmjn nf 
iht' ht)ard ... ,r S1..'hO!;:~nqcin 
Stt.lrc, Crirp., :i. rt'tai! merch.rn
Ji:,,:ng ...liain. cum:-ml~ \t'!"\ c-.. nn 

J.1,hi: BPat·d ,.)f D!!c.._·101" Pt Y;:,'
--,hi\;J Cc,Hc\.:~' E,tahii--~ll'J in 
1990. hr.:- i'- :1 tounJin~'. nKmhcr 

\\'i !f. ranncr l°)r" Car,kn 
Horn1::--,. i\·1an,.112cmcnt. a re.ii 

C\tatc J~'\-dopmc-nl. buiid
ing. and man.1gcm1._•nt firm. 
ha, heen rncmb;:-1 of 
!heSSSB ... in cc i ll90 T,,_ 
gether with his Lile hrlHh;:,'r, 

he helped '2:,,lab[i..;h lhL· H~ni \ 
:inJ J,)-:cph Wilf Scholar·~ 

program for tih.'f'tl 'student-.. at 
sew. YC. ar,J SSSB. 
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FOR WOMEN ONLY: 

STERN COLLEGE SHAPE UP 

ENJOY THE FOLLOWING: 

•20 EXERCISE CLASSES DAILY 

•NAUTILUS/WEIGHT TRAINING 

•ONE-ON-ONE TRAINING 

•CARDIOVASCULAR EQUIPMENT 

*MASSAGE 

*STEAMJSAUNA 

• STER"I COLLEGE DISCOUNT 

THIS MONTH ONLY! 

SHORT TERM MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE! 

Profile® 
FITNESS CLUB FOR WOMEN 

691-7177 

CALL OR STOP BY TODA )'.,FOR YOUR FREE TOUR. 
(YOU MUST BRING YOUR STERN ~Y,OU IN ORDER TO RECEIVE DISCOUNT.) 

52 EAST 42ND STREET (BETWEEN MADISON AND PARK) 

BONNE CLEANERS, LTD. 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

SINCE 1965 

56 EAST 34TH STREET 
BET.PARK & MADISON A VENUES 

NEW YORK, N.Y. 10016 

PHONE: 689.:3629 

lOo/o DISCOUNT WITH YU I.D. 
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